
Out To Win
Membership Form

I’d like to join the Out To Win network

Name  ..........................................................................................................................................................

Email  ..........................................................................................................................................................

Address ..........................................................................................................................................................

  .....................................................................................................Postcode....................................

Party Membership Number ....................................   Local Party ....................................................................

Electoral Ambitions
What levels of elected office have you been a candidate or would like to stand for in future?

   Already elected Stood as Selected for next time Hope to stand

Local Councillor  [ ]  [ ]   [ ]   [ ]

MSP / GLAM / AM  [ ]  [ ]   [ ]   [ ]

MP     [ ]  [ ]   [ ]   [ ]

MEP / EuroMP   [ ]  [ ]   [ ]   [ ]

Optional Monitoring Info - you do not need to answer this question.
We are asking so we can measure how well our membership reflects the LGBT umbrella.
Do you identify as  [ ] male [ ] female

   [ ] gay/lesbian [ ] bisexual [ ] heterosexual  [ ] other ...........................

   [ ] trans [ ] cisgender    [ ] prefer not to answer

Even today, standing for elected office as an out lesbian, gay, bisexual or
transgender person can be challenging. Should you make reference to
your gender or sexuality in your campaign? How should you respond if
your opponents try to use it against you?

Launched at Lib Dem Conference in Bournemouth in September 2008,
Out To Win is the peer networking organisation for lesbian, gay,
bisexual and transgender Lib Dem candidates at every level - from
Parish Council to the European Parliament.

You don't have to be a member of DELGA to join, though we welcome
it if you are already or choose to join us. Obviously, you do have to be
a member of the Liberal Democrats.

Return to: DELGA, 4 Cowley Street, London SW1P 3NB or email out-to-win@delga.org.uk
Find out more about DELGA and join online at lgbt.libdems.org.uk


